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Vl Rrnarrt.caiIinsOfl meow j - : - 1 4 i u'Ji.: rtf fxonrma Many or the farmers lostJheir sheep and
T- -- I n i trfTin rillll aliu vuii"""" t e j ? ,v most ot the sheep and , swine hchrere ! 1004 l' X ?' r uriin i iih nil-- : i iii-irM-ni inn. iiir.BPi a- - a vji 3 t vi i A&wvvm

possible to save tlie house. Fortunately
the morning was so calm, that by the

conflagration was pre-
vented from7 spreading. , Besides the prin-ciD- al

loss, which falls on the Lodce

saved,:ltved from one to twoAyeelcswith- - i . 0f510sc&crmCrawfbVil Terrell,.v i,fu uwxiaijiif service, and for, andMessrs,
out, food. One mm

solution waSsonanj auyyvcu , ; fvooo anii.uooK against ii me rajeuc- - near his barn ivhit h were Jiis Out' ahVew . ...W 'A r
the above, (whose policy of insurance in the Etna 1 A'CKei so -- naiveh ssou vun ieri: jwi. , ,

. Duv ng this snow, a ' y ' y t. i .t :eleven days after.
--v - . . . v..i: ... ryT.iii c ,vuaci w vuiiiihsiihiis.:f," m?m0 'iSrSZi SfUheS Figfeow what has transformed j Insurance Office, Hartford, nad expired great number of deer came from the woods

fVw r-- frmA n A ' i j i 's
, Tickets for Sale by he paclca'Vtfogle k-- et

in a gret variety of lucky numbers. At thds ..v.V- -

proont pay-ofii- ce or "4.t' $yT W v ; :.;,Mr. Knot was resuiHc, m -- r " ' t . .. . . ; w ai a cui,
rnniinued the Feu,a " . . i. -- i .vi i .

r " ' V . Itoinorl tho lues nf natt nf iior fnrnihiro
ced on Saturday, unui wree rmtutionai policy, mat some 01 me not-- . . hannr , eow. ' C's; etVrsbufe fa.tlie senaie aujuui heads of South-Caroli- na should now be i

than was apprehended ; and the compa- -- '1 VVhere was old and paid in a . whole Uicket,i
' vfv"

Nos; ll. 17. 32in thenrchraoOtDock:LotterV- - l,reaay 10 resisi u even uuio uioou, auu-i- u mes were unaer tne ciisaKreeaDie neceast- -
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE- -.

y, of pulling down Mr Lawron's cabinet cjass 4. JZ-t- f; 47i3. .a capital prize of 10,000,
v ; ,

Dollar yw - ; ? v ; -work-sho- p on the contiguous lot. 1

There is little doubt, that the fire orig9 lr:R?iolutiori authoriintne Comroiit- -

niuiif oiiu were miruwcu ine woives,
which killed many of them. Others were
killed by the people tvih guns. Great
damage ? as done to the orchards, by the
snow freezing to the branches, and split-
ting the trees as it fell. This snow form-
ed a remarkablejera In New England:
and old people inf relatirig aevnfi Would
say, that it happerted jsO muiiy,year- - be-

fore or aftrr the great snow. , W

In Cumberland county, on the 18th ult Mr. J.
G. Cook to Miss Annabella Murchisoit daughter
of John Murchison. Ksq. of Fayetttvilleiv

In lenoir county, on the J4th u!t;-Dtmle- f Lov- -

urn of Luck. .
" HEVVSONH QVHE' f. ty

inated irt accident : and that it may betee on-ivi.iu- i'""' "MANAGERS' OFFICE. k 1raced to the carelessness of a servant, in

dissolve, the union,? rather than submit
toit? ; "v' '

, Tlie principle of life appears, in cases
ofnlrovning, not to b entirely extinguish-
ed, but; to be merely suspended $ov a ecr-ta- in

length of time,' and it is capable, if
'proper! means i be employed withinlhat
length of time, of being again excited to

thud bv which;;Ue U5?e oi aruent pin
teJNvy ifaiht be lishetwas adoptel eavihg a candle in the pantry, which af-- BisjfialSidamp Lottery: f Jv

er burning; most oi tne nisrnt, communiMr. V nron called up his resolution auuiw
bated tire to the window. Recorder.Uinhe printing of tht laws of Georgia

.:..iladmQ Hrr'ainnanv the report of F ' Marph, (this month . . - -

60 Number Lotteryl04)rawn'Balt6l;aNavel. From an article in the lastihe Citnmitee,,on Iiwlun. AiUirs. ihe
Southern Review on the subject of the Na etr,f.q. to Miss Eliza Aon Carlisle,Huse decided to , taKeit up by; vayes ana

ud, tfie hur h- - vyofthe U. S. the Charleston Gazette Iii' Warren county, on the lOth ult;lM Ilo
action. .How long after drowning, this
principle remains in a state of mere sus 41 i

makes the fol owin? abrnlsement ot the oert Kobweii, jr. to Mss eIkh Milam. 4,830 c 4,-83-0,

j
: i r ,.Sjhig elapsed Thexlitn of Mrs. Decatur

was then ukenUp anddebated until the entire classification of the vessels of war of 1 Kowran connty, on the 17th Jan. Mr. Johnpension, we apprehend, is not known ;
f ltqoo, ; 5:ooa 1

..r i.i a .i,Q tiaiuin 10 Mlss ivtien Uaxters alsow on th? 4th ittrliia Q 'inn inn 5nn ,onrv i nn ? . ,ad rvt ffl fflPFJlw but in no case bf suspended animation, UIC Y4IIUU3 UOUUUS Ul mc Will- i- ao nT ..I, If,, n.,.,1 it!.l iw --ru"iy v - 1 i, !" .". a oui Din i mtrr. son i jr. iNicilOias i5r- -
come in coooeciion wi n u. wu tnr ringer, to Miw Lovina Miller, daifsftt-- r of Mrv . are we absolutely sure of death, until WholeTickets 85 malve&;2 50Qua

JondaVi March 1 numDer oi men empioyeu, anu me ainuum nenry Miller ; and also on the same daf. Mr: ters'l. 251'symptoms of putrefaction make their of the annual appropriation' ivde for the Samuel Taylor, of Charlotte, to Miss Kleaiior?

A pintle subject oupied the House
peararice?1Thi. then implies, that in e ' ' ALsupport of their several establishments.- - Chambers, daughter of David Chambers, Esq

The navy of Great Britain coiuiu of iG4 wBertnt'onllhe 4xh V1' Mr. Richardtiine fourt"iita.-i)i(i- ioo preeutfd by Mr. Iverv case where these symptoms are not
vessels in commission .f these, 15 ar fonn;;:n,7 f 'T&- - Jpresent, we should immediately upon the
ships of the hire ; 27 arefrigati s ;4 ih rest i Martin countyT on the ll'tli ull. Mr. Otis

JSurges trout tniyai!y npf,un oi urn do-c-ie

ty of,reWl aNc E iindf praying
vtkept Section ttfJShv ernm eirif for th e:'Cher-oke- e.

;uid tther1j;U3 ojliHliins, and that

body being, found, make every possible ef-

fort to restore it to life r sloops Ot war and schooners, exclusive r
j Andrews, ot Beaufort ou nty, to Miss Elizabeth

cutters and tenders,,The entire British jWheatley, of tb:e former county.
Kuw. rnneJar nf f?tT nf iKp 19.1 rt lntiltord county, on the 17th ult. Mr. An- -Id die neighborhood of Providence, R.CjrbjrHfwi ill adopt no iiieuVe in viola- -

Dismal Swamp ZotieviVXf -

- ctissi'r;:C:;f.; rirl;Tobe'drawn at Richmond 3Ut MaVctV '! ' " k v ;
(tw month.) X d V

54 Number,LotteryS Drawn .Ballots . v
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?4S30.03going;foroz:;;v f c :r?5.i

I'' -- -' 5,000- - 'T-.'r- i. .v- -- V-4

i j' a'ilej ft' . c

tWa ufithrees- - n.e;iro with theroj I. recently, a little boy about 7 years of eW Hunt l M,SS Marv Ann, Henley and. onof the linn arid'18fchips , UiJ are Uigite the 2Uu Nathan Baldwin to Mi v,Je)inda fIin.
-- loops ot war.uun Dngs &c. I he aggre- - shaw. both membersage,hile sliding upon the ice feJllinto

the river; It was supposed that he was iate men employed, being 35,633, and he In Randolptr county, on the 2d ult. Mr. .lose" oh
amo'int wfantiual aDDrODriuJionS526J 24.444. Gibson to Miss Minerva Bunting , and. on the

more than ten minutes under water, and The Navy ot. France consists of 310 ves- - 5th. Mr. tleiiry Hill to Miss Lucreiia Henley.
rtc .u., oni :.. .:..:."; . In Iredell county on the 18th ult- - Mr. David '

priiit the -- iheoriajv wfdsuhory as w.ell

as bredfpd:! much the same iJ its

'carte ahvphenritas wo-- r three Ie
Wlewhid havtjerelifre taken place
and ien reported oh similar questions.
AfteFunsuccfuVtioTi to get rid uf

.'.'- - - . j? Mr-i- t sU!iAi ; :.i

jivhen taken out, a further delay of fully scis u i irr iui air in cmhujisiuii j.i ., i j n r i i . tl
ten minutes ensued before means to re

J 91 are. sloops of war, arm- - d tmiiSport, At iVashincrton Citv. on the 25th ,.lt. 'tb Honsuscitate him could beoapplied. Dr. Al
V;. 30.951 is the aggrfyate of persons Augustinp H. She i nerd, a Representative iiileu, of Providence, was sent for, and afI h e a i s c ussiu u , oy i ay i ev ew"

tW 4bllhe debatea rially, at near 4 .1800
t ,t, ,.Ttmptned, ;nd the annual appropriation is Congress from this State, to Miss Martha Turner

R'l 1,804,000 youngest daugliter of Mrs. Mary Turner, ol that 1' "ter an effort of about an hour, was ena 5oa t" I
5

10
10
10 y

citv.o'c ! ick, at rested ?by ; the " preyuus q u s --

lioond'ttie iiiotiotfto prinC prevailed b 400 , : pbled W resuscitate the boy, and restore The United States' Navy consist' of 52
v sels of all kinds of these 20 are mhim to the amis of his fond parents

10', ;mimissin, 12 are ships of the line ; I7d. :' .

Besides StdD, 80;:60v 504030, 20,fri .tes : 1 6 sloops of war. &,sc;!iiuii-- " In mis city on Friday m miin? last, at the rds- -areTlie Halifax Minerva," appears in a
iftew dressJand ' with a new title. It is (s, &c. 7. The. aggregate oif ne: employ- - nc of Gaym H off, , the Itt. Uev. JohwI

Stark HAVBsscHOFr, D D. Bishop of the Prot.d is 6 -- 345. Ihe amount of annual ap. Epiop churdi inNth-tiarotaiath- e 58th
M'opnati nj' S2 H, .8o. vear of., Hi age. During a lor.ff.iitrtess, which

m6npayiarc 1830.
f"

" ' ''-

hereafter to be stvled the " Roanoke Ad
I

vocate. "

Tickets,S10A Halves X Quarters . V!
- A packageoiJiole may beUd forS175, and '

is compelled to draw 80 and
'

uy draw uny of'. $ Hr
ibe above Capitals. . . v; l
T Address your order post paid) to J1"

( V
, YATES & McINXVRE f "

I he Navy of It isvUi in comparison with fioxn the first, he was persuaded was aWe&frte Cws- e- Agenrbf the.Aj
meiwiiiBibtevSoctety trjave

lio in thewesterti part of this tate,
that of Great-- B' itain & France is insigniti- - "sickness unto de-.th,- he manifested a jfei
ctnt. It.consis's in alt oi 102 vessels. fect uud hrati:u resignation to tlu will ottd,
(to k.f and looked forward to hi approaching dissolu

The " Freeman's Echo," published at
Washington, in this State, is hereafter to - fA f fI Xvrites, mat there is mucji to do in that be edited hy William G. Carrington, un NOTICE.;' ' ttoivith a calmne s and intrepidity juspired On- -

of Ihe line; 8are frigates, and 33 sloops b sioallfosty au unwuvenng faith, and a hope
section. of country, before all the destitute der.tli name of the k Washington Times." (of war. The au:oont of appropriation and in the mrc of God throoffh , the atonement of
iatntues wm oe suppueu. xne mjiuiu oo- - The Virginia and NDrth-OaroIin- tt ", ,

Transportation CbnipaDy' 1"

'
.

STEM! BOAT r

We yill republish the Prospectus as re- - 'he number oi"men employed, unknow-- . Christ. Beaming his confidence tn the princi- -

r- r Sweden has a .limited, armament. to-- P,es which he had so ably maintained, unimpair- -

questeu- - yf. u u 49 ves8els? whiclri are of i
ed

11
to the last, and exhibiting in his conyersatioii

The
stnps

cieties anu trienus or tne jiiote nave neen
for some time . entirely inactive. The ample of the.U i.a ti.. v-- .m -.- ...1. lanu wc jw.uiicih an impressive,..e t...c u j v....,,, ..f the Gc-n- el in the full Soession off Caswell. 'Society; have supplied their' J

, . , 11 l1"' vessels. 1 Ik Netherlands ruve 30 ves-- ms ,eason, he resigned .his soul mlotli id oftn a imiice which it taKCs or a recent .eu in commiwion; The entire naval lorce his Hedeen.er and hisASod, and thus close
Lharge of Judge Crawford to a Grand Jii-- l is 53. 7 of which are of .he line. Christian course in a: manner becoming the em?

f fl..lu i i; . .-
- 1 St. in if. o.wnti.iAiuii tiC. vpteoL rr.fi. nent cnarcier wiucn ne tiud sustained as a Min." us I"CASU,v i ay . " . r- - ister of Jesus Christ.

that his honor ts irt as good Health as we ..T '" " 81 ,,!" IVn' On SaUtrday eveiifig his remains were.atten

countyi are nearly out of debt, and are
about to proculne5 i Bibles for an adjoining
county. One lady gave her gold watch
and another contributed &20 for this pur-

pose. Orange county, will',jretTequire
1000 Bibles," and it is supposVdJtHecan-iiold- o

mOre than supply their uwn wants.

: i lie roi.ii oi ij-- r jorce is i iii- -nuvjiiI,-.- ... u- - rIM.- ?r ded bv a verv nomeivos col ett.on f th riti.nave seen niiu. a ms in ormai un -- n. . - 1 i. . , . . .. "r . :

ii i', . . J. iie.iiexirau xav v oi o vessels zet)s, to tne Episcopal cliui cli and interred wath
CAPT, .). W. McRKA?7 .win auont equal pleasure 10 Uis mends -- 1 ship of he line, 2 second cUss frigates, the ennnce I : e burial service being per

formed by the Uev. Geo. V. IVeeman, Hector of , yill in addition to her other duties, irtaktfouall over the Union. the rest mfermr.
luii ford will soon ,besuj)plfedr: and, the Colombia has a force of 7 vessels! lira- - 111- - LUUI Ul, xnp to ana jrom wpern, yingfiwr : , , v

--
i

In Vork District, S. C. nn the 25th January,- - beth Citv everV Tuesday evening after'tlieafn. ' JV"LuenosAwe,, l bii-a- nd few. 42.. a Mrs. NanWinstbn, contort of Geofevvin- - val6f the Stae from NoViolk. and Newbera: -
Tite "Legislature of .New-Jerse- y, have

Cili?.en5 oi iiiai couuvy iii , aiu ine ge- -
liOMirs. Chin, Z frmates and .t tew sclton- - ston, and daughter of tltelale iltev.BahhoIomeJ ;$i'eyery Friday, to commence running opu'e- - r . 5just passed ay aw, abolishing imprison- - sC

mcnt tor; uebtk in that State. The law iieis. Ilavti. a few sun boats nn& iruirt!'ax on thetl7th' inst. Col. Henry i iPare' for Passenirers SS Prejffht on modefatef
eral cause, 'to some exteut. kAt a late
meeting in Iredell, it wasj announced ,that
every, destitute familyi n: that co u nty hail. "1,1goes into operation on the 4th. JutVIUext, mrai i uutgers, aged5. , ; terms.

. " . 'a. - i - - i a ii iio a . i;.
17 1but does uot interfere with th&settlement ; " I .V. '" wV;f "? sy?

5Weu putln possessionoTthe Holy Scrip-;ture- 8

and, 600 Biblesdiave,beeii ordered.
v UN "-

-' ar ;:. "l wmi me nope oi recovering ma neaitu,-T3ir- . M ' y. . - v tt . , . ' . iof debts contracted previous to thatitimeJ ' Serious Accident We regret to slate thanitf IL Catter, a scholar and a poetV former.' i- - ; Anniial Meeting V? rv I
v,r-,Ui- " ;uiinu,i ',"r ii-e- , w y !" e, j ui. ot.ucanun. miis tirtAnnuai tne -ot tyexcept in cases Revolutionary soldiers I j Meexmgoi iortvai'o P uej';r,'4si , , .J "r ?'If retUnrinc to his lodgings on Suturdav e-- I Sic l T? I7" VP 1 I i lina bantistVlienevolent' Societv1. U, 'tbtbe. 'byUhem to 'aid, a ueigiyboring county. Ar

ranements have been w ad er-- forv ee n eral tux ii aaJj ? i an JL. i, ... .: :t, '"j :x'rirziihu-T- U,. Legislature of thU,iM a shed.atUched to a buiWife 7 SC AVhD from the.Jad of Beaufort comity lhe Friday cf0rthe; fourth Slbb,, marcft '4 i-S-- S

&!i on the niht jpf the 34thjpstantt .MlliKS i,w.k hl,; .M r;.!W.V ime oLaie-iuu- e, under wiuci nelopjiosiiefetate adiourned on I uesdiiv the 23rd
.

a
meetings in Mecklenburg and' Cabarrus
Something will fie done there; but it is fear4- - CHUli' HILL Pyit$EK, & THOMAS

FEHUY. . I he sum of Ten Doll rs will be given
for the apprehension cf Spier, Five Dollars for

timu.ito meet, in alrjrobability, no more snow to the depth of several inches, surf
unde.r:jhild order ofthiogs. Among denly gave vvay, and failing uptm bpn. pre- -, ed they will -- not come up to the examples

Perry, and Five Cents for Purser. Spier is a'of Wake and Granville., f , ; the aicfts we find the two foliowins i Alcinit.ited him to the pavement. A nuife
it was tteaoccea, luax- - rnuay, ine prijuay riiv ,

meeting," be observed a a Say, of Fasting and --JL:."
Prayer.' It.is'hopedthat, this l.iy villi he j9VtU. ,

brother to Hubert Spier whq was tried at New4
An kcrJncorpoi-aunth- e Petersburg Rail bcr of P1 who the accident, bern for the murder of John Williams. Spier U

a man of small sature, thin visage, sallow comDisinsaing Occurrence, A carrcspon- -

ilent of the Norfolk Herald,' states, that plexion, .and has a down look, when spo&en-lo.-

tie was bortVtsmd raised in. Pitt county, bat has
latterly'. resided in Beaufort :f he ;is well known

Road- - Company ; with a capital of four " "' .rt"e ; cceeu- -

hundred thousind dollars, to b raised bv
e'! '"v extr,cfliiSth,, r"in f.f t

subscription, to open aVil road to some " uuried ; when

convenient point on the North-Carolin- a i' V
. VUik 'S kl?e

j-
-

v ad .been forced out ot its place by the vi- -

7vr;'- - v tilence
.

of the fill,
.

and that he h id" also re- -inrnrnnrt tii Vit'irima and it

as Mr. John Ilarrell of Hertford county,
wasTeturhing home from Court, with his

culrly regarded byH who wish tbe'e asperity r1" ,

of saidJEvangelical Iiisthqtjon;? .f' ,;' ' "Vf
j, naleihFeKfO, 1830 v Jf SpW n- -I'

virtue ol a Deed of Trust, executed to m"lt " ,!,:'BY John H Stevelee," of Uurk cou io A
t

Z f --

secure the payment of certain debts therlin men-- '' y ,
f

fioned, 1 shall proceed to Seir tof the'higheit : ,1

m both etiunties . He wan committed at the last
Term of Beaufort County Pourt,! 6n a charge of1ml e son in a double gig, his horse, took grand larceay. Teri--y is Abtp&years ofage 4'
tniCK sei, ng 'i couipicioiif uuu speass quiCK.
Ht is afriative of Currituck coUntySand was:
committed under a Capias on a charge of assault

fright, and whilst Endeavouring to pull
hi m inv the bridle reins broke, and Jiaving
tlien . no: control .ver tle "horse, he told
his son tb jump out ; :tbe boy did so, got;

ibwler, in, Morganton. ori,the 2d day March A'Jwitka cap. alol 0 000 dollars, lor . rans- - ly remove(, to his J wSir;.hre.
porUlisproiluecaiul merchandise between ceive.l everv ait..iio'5v lSfU.i.- - (Superior. CourteeW X.?ana oatxery. ruracr i u wn &.m

counry; thatja pnicular descriptigi..r:.ii.-- . i J a a ; . l it. i

. 15 . - ;i -
- . . i ',v.!iLv",'i '.V- !"' ''-j- ideemed unnecessary

ALL CN GRIST, Shff.

xor uiK an.i tucouvuT,arouna iAine- - required, and has since been coaveved tomarje bmiiwin North-Carolin- a, artd up- - al residence in Rocoutitvwhei;, it is
on its tributaries, tlie Roanoke and Cho- - hoped, he sooh will be restored tttiis usu-wanV;thro-

the Dismal Swamp Canal. A health. The Senate, it will aeen.'bv
Feb i5t 1830. fronfldrganin & on the public roadleadingtroa .

Moranton to Rutberfbrdton,, aod.onwhtcli tbei ,
said"j.UIStevelee Tiowfiyes j'contatmng fivb.' ,,t.:.State of North-Garolin- a.

clear of the gig, and sustained no injury 5

not so with he father who following the
example of his sun, also jumped out on
the other side and fell, when his head
COinin;in contract with the wheel.it caus-- a

fracture which tteriuioaled Uiis exis

hundred acres mm e oi les ; Also, the umiivid-- 7 f j a
ed half of the sixlundred and forty-- acres? tracts j,; , - 9

1

Tlie next session will be an important "ur rePoYt of Monday, have unanimously
uSreed to a solution, of thVirdoubt expressiveone, charged.' we not, with ci anis- -

ing the different departments of the Gov- - W?1 1,1 b ln deprived, we trust only for

eminent according to the provisions of al5?hort sfa8on of 5 vJuahle services of
adjoining Efr.itiDoney? - , 'it bing Craig part,

nn the waters of Sdver Creet, about ..lx trwlea , ' r '
.

Wake County 4l ' , --

Court qf Pleas nd jGtuarterSession, V.
y February Term, 1830. tv'

John Depbyand M'ifeiGilly Aaon John son, ?Ali
len Johnson, John Single tary and wile Mary
A nn, nd William Johnsons '?.?" 7--

:. a. ,

th .tiPiv.J:flifnat tnt i.n wl ViVrI e iigciiuciudH. Ltu oar uoumuu iron) uriai?wwH uryuvM uwuf .Mc fi.y' ? , . . r,-- :

from aiorganfdnXUuther J'-iy-r
a part of this Crct.V -- , ; 'i;;; : 'her custom & on suc-'- i. occasions, will a--

Tillt fiirtikKlipr elriuiw inort TKa S.now Stdrm-- Te following account Berry' i Johnson, Gray Johnson, and Matthew,
.'.-;:- fA--n .... nnl nri4A, Clio - Y, th. first tract there is art xcfellent btlck

il ar.iUncr hwistt and !kUchek ofthe a.ie; and'allrection.comes on in October, and already taken from the History of the town of
we heamhe names of U. Watkins Leigh Lnn' (Mass0 late,J published : ; 't.

'' r f,;: 'tence.

lesson fir short! memories. Under
this head, the Charleston ?CourieVstates,
that at the sesion of Congress oft 1817
itfl after days' discussion, the
tlfoUse of Representatives adopted, ' by a

hecessaryoat-buildin- s firte meadows d co4' '

. .aJ;ji.:.j K;.t ifJjr.ilf;--4 i. . - (j.

..fjJ i VJ til.' . M.IIT a , Si

Petitioo for division of; negroes "Ben & Lucy.
8TC having been made appear to the satisfaction
JL of the Court, that the defendants in this pe-
tition named, have removed beyond the: limits
of this State j It is tliereforc ordered, tiTat pub

and Johh Ranttolph ofRoanoke in nomi-- 1 Two. great storuai the twentieth
vaUon and, gO id repair. Tb other traa is ciUcPr a. , f

n(f viLto mirch&se tan-exam- ine - f , .

lication be made jn the l&deigh Hegister for six

uauon ior seals, in iiieltouse or Uele-- anu iwenty-iourt- n or feutuary, 1717, cuv- -
gates.--ii?oanoA- -c Adv. m

' . - ed thground so d-- ep with snow, that
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